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Summary 

New deuteroporphyriniron(I1) iV-acyl isocyanide complexes have been 
prepared in order to study the sensitivity of the N-functionalized isocyanide 
to the cis -porphyrin effect. 

The binding of alkyl isocyanides by metalloporphyrins and haemoproteins 
is a subject of considerable current interest [l] . It has been reported, remark- 
ably that ethyl isocyanide appears to be a more sensitive probe than carbon 
monoxide for haemoglobin 13C NMR studies [ 21. However, although the 
alkyl isocyanides are very sensitive to the steric environment of the haeme, 
the electronic effect caused by porphyrin modification in models systems 
is rather small [ 3 ] . For instance, variation of porphyrin from TPP to OEP* 
did not cause any significant difference in the 13C shift upon coordination 
of EtN 13C [ 41. We recently reported that N-acyl isocyanide (RC(=O)NC, R = 
Ph, t-Bu) ligands are more sensitive than alkyl isocyanides to variations in the 
axial base in TPPFeII(CNCOR)(base) derivatives [ 51. In order to provide in- 
formation on the cis electronic effect on N-acyl isocyanide binding, we have 
synthesised deuteroporphyriniron(I1) N-acyl isocyanide complexes. The spec- 
troscopic properties of these new complexes are discussed in comparison 
with those of TPPFeII adducts. 

Ferrous deuteroporphyrin dimethyl ester (DPDMEFeII was prepared as 
previously described [ 61. Addition of an excess of N-benzoyl isocyanide (3-4 
equivalents) [7] in CH,Cl, (10 cm3 ) to 100 mg of DPDMEFeII (0.16 mmol) 

*‘ITT = meso-tetraphenylporphyrinate: OEP = octaethylporphyrinate: DPDME = deuteroporphyrin- 

ate dimethyl ester. 
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at 25” C under nitrogen results in rapid formation of DPDMEFe=(CNCOPh), , 
readily identified by its IR spectrum in solution (v(CN) 2016 cm-’ ). This bis- 
adduct is precipitated by addition of pentane (yield: 85%). The electronic 
spectrum of DPDMEFelvCNCOPh), exhibits X,, at 415 nm (E = 2.1 X 
lo5 M-’ cm-‘) and 534 nm (E = 0.2 X 10’) in toluene. The preparation of 
DPDMEFe(CNCOt-bu), is achieved similarly using N-pivaloyl isocyanide [ 71 
instead of CNCOPh (yield: 72%). Mixed hexacoordinated derivatives have been 
synthesised with N-acyl isocyanide and nitrogen bases as axial ligands. For 
example, addition of one equivalent of pyridine in CH2Clz (10 cm3 , 2O”C, 
under nitrogen) to 80 mg of DPDMEFe(CNCOPh), (0.09 mmol) led to forma- 
tion of DPDMMEFe(CNCOPh)(Py), which was precipited by pentane addition 
yield: 89%, h,, at 411 nm (E = 2.7 X 10’ ), 523 nm (E = 0.44 X lo5 ) in tolu- 
ene. IR results are summarized in Table 1. 

TABLE 1 

ISOCYANIDE STRETCHING FREQUENCIES OF FERROUS PORPHYRIN COMPLEXES a 

L DPDMEFe(L), b DPDMEFe(L)(Py) b TPPFe(L), c TPPFe(L)(Py) c 

CNCOPh 2016 1966 2040 1960 

CNCO-t-bu 2020 - 2046 - 

a Nujol. u in cm-‘. b This work. C Ref. 6. 

The data suggest that the observed isocyanide stretching frequencies are 
importantly influenced by the electronic nature of the substituent on the 
periphery of the porphyrin ring. Thus, N-acyl isocyanide ligands bonded to 
DPDMEFeII have lower C=N stretching frequencies than do those in TPPFe”- 
(CNCOR)2. As expected, the more electron donating is a porphyrin the lower 
is the u(CN) frequency. A significant shift (Av N 25 cm-’ ) is also observed 
with mixed ligand species (P’Fe(CNCOPh)(Py); P’ = DPDME and TPP). The 
effect of changes in the groups attached to the porphyrin ring has been also 
studied by examination of the chemical shift of the bound 13CNCOPh. 
This, for example, DPDMEFeII (13CNCOPh)(Py) and TPPFen (“CNCOPh)(Py) 
each show a single sharp resonance at 190.4 and 186 ppm, respectively downfield 
from external tetramethylsilane (CD2 Clz, 25” C). The k-porphyrin effect 
similarly influences the stability of the Fe-CNCOR bond. The half-lives of 
the P’Fe(CNCOPh), complexes (2X lo-’ M) in toluene under argon depend on 
the nature of the porphyrin (P’); they decrease from 4 h to < 1 min when 
going from P’ = DPDME to P’ = TPP. This is consistent with previous obser- 
vations on porphyriniron carbonyl derivatives (porphyrin-Fe( CO)(Py)) in which 
the CO binding is stronger with the more basic the deuteroporphyrin dimethyl 
ester [ 81. Similar studies have been carried out on artificial haemoglobin 
containing modified haeme. However, no unambigous conclusion has been 
obtained in the relationship between the electronic effects of the porphyrin 
ring and the affinities of various ligands (0,) CO) [ 91. It is evident that use 
of N-acyl isocyanide ligands could be valuable for investigation of the cis 
effect in porphyrin chemistry, 
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